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Out and About
Events In the District

This Week

On Wednesday, August 24th

from 10:00 a.m. until 3:00

p.m., Monroe County will hold

its 8th Annual Salute to

Seniors with a concert and

picnic at Ontario Beach Park.

This event is FREE to all

seniors.

On Thursday night, August

25th, the Greece Central

School District Summer

Commencement Exercises

will take place at the Greece

Athena Performing Arts

Center from 6:45 until 8:45

pm.

Smokes, Flames, and Courage

will take place next weekend

at the Port of Rochester and

Ontario Beach Park. The

opening ceremonies take

place on Saturday at 10:00

a,m. and events for the entire

family are scheduled all

weekend. Visit

www.cityofrochester.gov/

smokeflamescourage for more

information.
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Women’s Wellness Fair This Weekend
I would like to thank all of the participants, WDKX 103.9
FM, and Rochester Woman Magazine for all of their support
of my 4th Annual Women’s Wellness Fair.

The fair takes place on Saturday, August 20th, from 10:00
a.m. until 4:00 p.m. at The Mall at Greece Ridge. Visitors
should use entrance #9.

During the wellness fair, the American Red Cross, in
response to the critical need for blood across our nation,
will be holding a blood drive. In addition, their will be a
number of demonstrations, health screenings, and
information available regarding women’s health and
wellness. I hope that you will be able to stop by sometime
during the day. For more information on my 4th Annual
Women’s Wellness Fair, including a list of participants this
year, visit my website at www.robach.nysenate.gov.

Back to School
Drive A Huge

Success
I would like to thank
everyone for their
tremendous
generosity and making
my Back to School
Backpack and School
Supplies drive a big success. You donated hundreds of
backpacks, pens, pencils, folders, notebooks, and other
supplies for the Greece Ecumenical Clothes Closet. Thank
you to everyone at the clothes closet and to the Spinos
(Gerry and Geri pictured) for their support. Follow me on
Facebook to see more pictures of the supplies collected!
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